
Category Product
Shape 

Description

Typical 
Thickness 

Range
Typical Face 
Size Range

Typical Weight 
Per Square 
Foot (lbs.)

General Stone 
Type

L-Corner 
(Y or N)

Andover™ 
4"-18" Long    
2"-6" High

12

Berwick™
4"-18" Long    
2"-6" High

13

Coventry™
4"-16" Long    
2"-6" High

12.5 N

Dorchester™
4"-18" Long    
3"-11" High

10.5 Gneiss

Ellsborough™
4"-20" Long    
3"-13" High

12
Quartzitic      

Sandstone

Haworth™
4"-18" Long    
3"-11" High

13 Granite/Gneiss

Meriden™
4"-20" Long    
3"-13" High

11.5

Sherwood™
4"-18" Long    
3"-11" High

12

Willington™
4"-20" Long    
3"-13" High

13

Random 
Ashlar to 
Sq/Rect.

0.50" to 1.5"

 Ledge Rock

 Traditional

Quartzitic 
Sandstone

Y

For additional information, please consult www.osTV.net

Quartzitic       
Sandstone

Y
0.50" to 1.5"

Random 
Informal 

Ledge Rock

General Product Information

Rolling Rock Building Stone, Inc.
40 Rolling Rock Road
Boyertown, PA 19512

Phone: 610.987.6226
www.osTV.net

Products as listed are sold nationally by Rolling Rock Building Stone, Inc. and its authorized resellers under the brand 
name osTV™.  All items marked with the ™ symbol are trademarks of Rolling Rock Building Stone, Inc.  

osTV™ is a natural stone product.  It is provided to you “AS IS” without warranty of any kind, either express or implied, 
including, but not limited to the implied warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose. 

Natural Stone is a relatively hard, naturally formed mineral or petrified matter, produced in nature.  Therefore, 
considerable variations including, but not limited to, color, texture, size, and cleft will occur in all natural stone.  
Samples, sample panels, brochures, photographs, computer-generated pictures, and items viewed on the Internet 
may be, in some measure, different from the stone you actually receive.  Laboratory tests, if conducted, are performed 
on small samples and cannot be totally accurate because of the limited scale of the tests.  Please be sure that all 
parties involved are aware of these facts, so an informed decision can be made regarding natural stone.

The recommended installation procedure for osTV™ is Laticrete® MVIS as it is defined on their website 
www.laticrete.com/mvis and is published in their literature.  Laticrete® also offers a limited warranty that applies to both 
the system and the installed stone product. This limited warranty applies only when Laticrete® specifications and 
products are implemented.  Contact Laticrete®  directly by using their website for more information. Rolling Rock 
Building Stone, Inc. does not manufacture this system, but has endorsed Laticrete® MVIS as the recommended 
installation system for all of its adhered veneer brands.

When possible, choose an installing contractor that fits your desired application, rather than one that fits your budget.  
For a detailed explanation, contact your local osTV™ representative.

User accepts all responsibly if a ‘dry stack’ application is performed on any exterior project.

Use of Chemicals: Acid or chemical cleaners are not recommended because of the inability of the user to control its 
use.  User accepts all risks.
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